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From Cuegsjap August 16, to ©atUl'Dag August 20, 1808. 

A T tlie Court at the Queen's Palace, the 27th of " 
2 \ July 1808, 

. P R E S E N T , 
T h e K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

W H E R E A S by an Act , passed in the la ft Ses
sion of ParliamentM intitnled " An Act to 

(i permit Goods secured in Warehouses in the Port 
*' of London to be removed to the Out Ports for 
" Exportation to any Pa r t of Europe ; for em-
'"' powering His Mnjesty tp direct that Licences, 
" which His Majesty is authorized to grant under 
" His Sign Manual, may be granted by one of the 
" Principal Secretaries of State ; and for enabling 
" His Majesty to permit the Exportation of Goods 
«' in Vessels of less Burthen than are now allo.wed 
" by Law during the present Hostilities, and until 
" One Month after the Signature of the preliminary 
*< Articles of Peace ; " it is enacted, that it shall 
and may be lawful for His Majesty by Order in 
Council, or by His Royal Proclamation, to direct 
that all or any such Licences as, by virtue of any 
A c t of Parliament or otherwise, His Majesty may 
lawfully grant under His Sign Manual, (hall and 
may be granted, by one of His Majesty's Principal 
Secretaries of State, in pursuance of an Order of 
Council specially authorizing the Grant of sucjj L i 
cences,, a Duplicate of which Order shall in all Cases 
be annexed to such Licences; His Majesty having 
taken the fame into His Royal Consideration, is 
pleased, by and with the Advice of His Privy 
Council, to order aud direct, aud it is hereby ordered 
and directed, that all Licences which "by virtue of 
any Acts of Parliament or otherwise His Majesty 
may lawfully grant under His Sign Manual touch
ing, concerning, or .in any Manner relating to Trade, 
Commerce, or Navigation, sliall and may hereafter, 
and until further Order, be granted by either tis His 
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, in pursu
ance of any Order in Council specially authorizing 
the Grain of such Licences ; and that all Licences 
so granted, and having a Duplicate of such Order 
'ill Council annexed thereto, shall be as valid, and 
have as full Force and Effect, as if such Licences ' 
had beeh granted under His Majesty's Sign Manual ; 
provided that nothing herein contained sliall be 
deemed or taken to invalidate, or in any Manner to 
affect any Licences which His Majesty mall think 

proper to grant under His Royal Sign Manuals hut 
every such Licence so granted shall be of the same 
Force and Effect as if this Order had not been 
made. Sleph. Cottrell. 

St, James's,' August 17, 1808. rH-E following Addresses having been transmit
ted to the Right Honourable Lord Hawkes-

bury, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for 
the Home Department, have been by his Lordship 
presented to the K i n g ; which Addresses His Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very graciously: • 

" T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majefty. 
T ^ E , the Mayor, Bailiffs, and Commonalty of the 

City of Winchester, presume to approach the 
Throne of your Majesty with dur humble but un
feigned Expressions of D u t y and Affection ; and 
we beg Leave most sincerely to congratulate your 
Majesty on the happy Restoration of Peace between 
this Country and the Spanish Nation. 

Your Majelly, viewing the noble and unexampled 
Exertions of a great Nation for the Maintenance 
of their Laws , tlieir Liberties, and their Religion, 
against the daring and unprincipled Claims and A t 
tempts of an Usurper,, has felt that Spirit of true 
Magnanimity hrild Patriotism by tvhic'h every Pat t 
of your Majesty's Reign has been eminently distin
guished ; and the Promptitude and Decision of the 
Measures adopted by .your* Majesty effedtually to 
assist and co-operate with the Spanish and Portu
guese Patriots, has exhibited to the World a fresh 
Proof of your unceasing Solicitude for the Welfare 
and Deliverance of Europe, aud your Anxiety to 
gratify the ardent and unanimous Feelings of your 
loyal Subjects. We observe the Events which are 
palling in Spain and Portugal*, with..the : most lively 
Anxiety, and with the deepest Interest ; not as af
fecting alone the Emancipation of those Countries 
from the Yoke of France, but as exhibiting a bright 
Example of Firmness and .Unanimity calculated to 
animate the Nations of Eurepe to an effectual Re
sistance against that desolating and degrading Asm 
of lawless Power by which they have been so long 
visited and disgraced. 

We beg to assure your Majesty, that to a Cause, 
so worthy of your Feelings, and so congenial to 
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those "Principles of rational Freedom which animate 
the Breast of every Englishman, we Ihall most rea
dily and cheerfully contribute* by, any Sacrifices 
required to enable yoii to afford such further Assist
ance to the embodied Patriots in Spain and Portu
gal as shall appear best calculated, under the Bless
ing of Divine Providence, to bring to a happy Ter 
mination the glorious Struggles iri which they are 
engaged. 

T h a t your Majesty may long continue to reign 
as eminently distinguished by your Magnanimity 
Abroad, as by the Exercise of your numerous Vir
tues at Home , is the unfeigned and anxious Prayer 
of your Majesty's most dutiful Subjects, the Mayor, 
Bailiffs, and Commonalty of this ancient City. 

Given under our Common Seal this n t h D a y of 
August , in the Year of our Lord 1808. 

[Transmitted by Sir Richard Gamon, Bart, one of the 
Representatives in Parliament for the said City of 
Winchesters] 

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the H i g h Sheriff, Nobi
lity, Clergy, Gentlemen, and Freeholders of the 
County of Devon* 

1Æ7E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the High Sheriff, Nobility, Clergy, Gen

tlemen, and Freeholders of the County ot Devon, 
beg Leave to approach your Majesty with Senti
ments expressive of the utmost Affection and Gra
titude. 

W e sincerely congratulate your Majesty on the 
Cessation of Hostilities between this Country and 
Spain, and on the' very gallant and meritorious E x 
ertions now making by those high spirited Nations, 
Spain and Portugal, to resist the unexampled Per
fidy of the Ruler of the French, and to preserve 
the Independence and Integri ty of their respective 
Monarchies from the Tyranny and Usurpation os 
the Common Enemy; W e .view with the highest 
Approbation the Wisdom and the Liberality of the 
Support your Majesty is graciously pleased to afford 
to such a Cause, which at the same Time that it 
manifests to the World the dignified Principles that 
actuate your Majesty, opens the fairest Prospect of 
attaining that Object which your-Majesty has in 
View, an honourable and lasting Peace. . 

W e consider this Event of the highest Impor t 
ance to the civilized World in general, and to this 
Country in particular, as leading to a Return of a 
firm Friendship with those Nations, if,, fortunately 
fpr themselves and the Rest of Europe, they Ihall, 
with the powerful A i d afforded them by your Ma
jesty, and under the Blessings of Divine Providence, 
prevail in the glorious Contest in which they are en
gaged. Henry Caretu, H i g h Sheriff. 

[Transmitted by Lord Rolles] 

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty. 

•fX7E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Gentlemen; Clergy, and Freeholders 

of the 'Cpunty of Southampton, humbly request we 
may be permitted to approach your Throne with our 
hearty Congratulations on the Ceflation.of Hostili
ties with Spain; and to express our Admiration at 
the loyal, gallant, and successful Efforts already made 
by that high-spirited Nation, with a Promptitude 

and Courage of which tfiere: are few Instances Tn the 
History of the Wor ld , to assert the Independence 
of the Spanish Monarchy against the common Enemy 
and Oppressor of Europe. 

A t the fame Time that we offer these Congratu
lations to your Majesty, we beg Leave to acknow
ledge the Wisdom and Magnanimity of the disinte* 
rested Support given by your Majesty to the Spanish 
Cause, which, while it manifests to the World the 
highly honourable Principle by which your Majesty 
is actuated, affords the best Prospect of promoting 
the lasting Prosperity of your Majesty's Dominions, 
as well as securing the Tranquillity of Europe. 

Signed on Behalf of the Meeting, 
George Hanbury Mitchell, Sheriff. 

[Transmitted by George Hollis, Esq; Under-Sheriff of 
Hants.] 

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty. 

SIRE, 
• p H E Mayor, Bailiffs, Burgesses, and Inhabitants 

of the Town of Southampton, humbly present 
to your Majesty the willing Tr ibute of Thankful
ness and Praise for your unceasing Attention to the 
Welfare of your People ; and we have more earnestly 
sought this Honour, as it affords us an Opportunity 
to offer to your Majesty our Congratulations on the 
sudden but molt interesting and important Reconci
liation with the re : animated Kingdom of Spain. 

Long have we lamented the Calamities of Coun
tries with which we were connected, while your Ma-' 
jesty alone opposed that Enemy of Mankind, whose 
wonderful Success in Arms, and perfidious Machina
tions, have blotted the hallowed Name of Peace, 
and reduced to Penury the noble Race of established 
Potentates. 
' A t length the Days of Hope return ; and your 
Majesty's loyal Subjects surround your Palaces in 
Multitudes to celebrate,.in Sounds of Love and Ve
neration, this, happy Prospect of restoring Peaces 
anxious as they are to realize by Action in the Field, 
your Majesty's Resolve to succour the distressed, they 
search for Peace in War . 

Proceed, great Monarch, in this illustrious Enter-
prize ; and may the God of Battles direct your 
Armies by Sea and Land , and inspire their wonted 
Bravery with redoubled Force. 

John Roiucliffe, Mayor. 
Southampton, August 9 , 1808. 

[Tranfipitted by George Rose, jun. and Jostah Jadson, 
Esqrs. Representatives' in Parliament for the said 
Town of Southampton.] 

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty. 

May it please your Majesty, 
W E , your Majesty's molt dutiful and loyal Sub

jects, the Mayor, Bailiffs,. Burgesses, Mer
chants, and-other Inhabitants of the Borough and-
Town of Caernarvon, beg Leave to approach your 
Majesty's Throne with Sentiments of heartfelt Con
gratulation on the cheering Prospect afforded by the 
animated Exertions of the ' Spaniards and Por
tuguese, 

While we offer up to the Almighty our Thanks 
for the Spirit which he has hitherto instilled into 
them, and our earnest Prayers for its Continuance 
and Success, we cannot but consider your Majesty as 
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the great Agen t under Providence which has 
brought about this splendid Exertion in the Cause 
of Liberty. W e attribute it to the uniform Firm
ness and Wisdom with which your Majesty's Go-, 
vernment has been conducted during so many Years' 
of Devastation among the other Kingdoms of 
Europe, that Patriotism arid national Virtue are riot 
yet extinct. 

W e are proud of believing, that a confident Re
liance on the Concurrence and Support of the. 
British Empire had a powerful Effect in foufing.the' 
insulted and oppressed Nat ions 'of Spain and (Por
tugal to action in Behalf of their" just Rights . " A n d 
we most heartily congratulate your Majesty on the 
Promptitude and Vigour with which your present 
Servants have done Justice to the' usual Tenor of 
your Majesty's Government, by the speedy and 
powerful Succours they have dispatched to their-
Assistance. 

r- Signed at the Request of the Burgesses, Mer
chants, and other Inhabitants of the ancient' 
and loyal Borough and Town of Caernarvon, 
at a Meeting convened at the Guildhall, on 
Tuesday the 9th Day of August 1808, by 

Richard Griffith, Robert Williams, Bailiffs. 

[Transmitted by Lord Uxbridges] 

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty/ 

T h e humble Address of the Baillies'ahd Trustees 
of Port Glasgow and Newark. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
TX/" E , your Majesty's dutiful andloyal Subjects, the 

Baillies and Trustees of your Towns of Port ' 
Glasgow and Newark, in Council assembled, on oc-' 
casion* of the patriotic Struggle of the Spanish a/id 
Portuguese Nations for their Liberties and Indepem 
dence, and your Majesty's dignified and liberal,De-
claration, and-prompt and vigorous Assistance, fur
nishing'another Opportunity of convincing the Con
tinent that your Majesty's Exertions against the 
Tyran t and Enemy of Mankind are solely directed 
to the Safety and Defence of your own Empire,.and 
the Relief of the other Powers of Europe from his 
cruel and treacherous Usurpations and Oppressions, 
beg Leave to express our loyal and grateful Tharjks 
to your Majesty for the speedy Aid so -afforded to 
these noble Patriots, in Support of which your Ma
jesty will have the unanimous Concurrence of your 
Subjects. 

Your Majesty's disinterested' and decisive Conduct 
is thus laid open of new to the other Powers. Le t 
them rouse from their inglorious Inactivity and fatal 
Stupor. Open their Eyes to their detestableand ig
noble Alliances with the upstart universal Destroyers 
or a dastardly Neutrality, equally dangerous tb their 
Safety ; free themselves from the Thraldom and un
worthy Influence of the Usurper; fix their wavering 
Minds to the dire Necessity of W a r against the all-
devouring Monster; tear off the Badges of. their 
basely surrendered Liberties ; wrest their Necks from 
the Despot 's ignominious Chains j and let the Spirit 
of Independence, Freedom, and just Vengeance ani
mate and invigorate their affrightened Souls. 

Your Majesty's powerful Co-operation is offered. 
May they study their true Interest in embracing it, 
and imitate the Example of the brave Spaniards, 
who ha.ve resolved to die or be free ; and their Li-

W'E-

berties and Independence lost and put in Hazards 
will yet be recovered .and established.; its due 'B*-
lahce of Power restored to the oppressed Continent, 
and Peace, under your Majesty's honourable Dic 
tates arid high Guarantee,' given to the distracted* 
,World. 
i T h a t .yoiK Majesty may ever he looked up to as 
ithe ekalte'd'Pefender and Safeguard of Liberty and-
(Independence, and long enjoy that inestimable Satis
faction, lVour mdst hearty and sincere Prayer. 

Signed and sealed with the Seal of the said 
'- . Towns,. in.qur Name and Presence, and by o,ur 

Appointment, in Council assembled within (tjhe 
\ . / .Counci l Chamber thereof, the 9 th of August;-
; l 8 c 8 . ." John Barr, eldest Bailie. 

; [Transmitted by Mr. Watson, Town Clerk.] 

To* the K I N G ' S ' Most Excellent' Majesty. 
your -Majesty'^ loyal and faithful Subjects," 

the Mayor, Bailiffs, and Burgesses o£ the Bo-
. rough of Leicester, with dutiful Respect approach* 
J your Majesty's Throne to present our humble Offer
ing of Thanks -for the prompt and liberal A i d 

.which your Majesty ha3 afforded to the .gallant 
'People who are now struggling for their 'Lives and-
; tbeir-Liberty in Portugal and Spain. 

W e should be unworthy of the unexampled 
Blefiings we-derive'frrom our glorious Constitution^ 

r did we- not feel anxious tq support the patriotic Ef
forts now makingin those Natrons. W e should, be 

• deficient injGfatitude.'for. the > numerous Ad*a«tage& 
. we possess from your Majesty's paternal Caise, did 
^we^fail to acknowlege cur Otaligatiods for the ts-s 
'cent Instance of it , manifested; in the Succour 'so 
' freely .afforded by your Majesty to those who fa 
, much needed and so much deserved at. . . 

• Though the general Sense c fyour Majesty's Sub-* 
jficts has k te ly shewn that 110 Sacrifices .will be 
thought too great which may be necessary to fup-

' port these noble Exertions, yet we feel ourselves" 
greatly indebted to that just Discernment and manly 
Decision which led your Majesty's Ministers to rely 
upon this- .Sentiment before it could be expressed! 
and to prepare the Succour before it could be asked. 

May it please the Almighty Disposer of Events 
to bless this righteous Cause, and to. deliver the 
World from the Power of that merciless Ty ran t , 
who robs Friends and Foes alike of the Bleffingadf 
Peace. . . . . . 

Signed, .by the unanimous Resolution of a Cdm-
mon-Hall, IV. Heyrjck, Town G^ te? 

[Transmitted by Samuel Smith, Esq; Representative tit 
Parliament for the said Borough of Leicester.! „ 

IVbite-hall, August 20 , 1808 . ' 

United Kingdom, called Scotland, in the Room of 
Sir William Narrne, of Dunsinnan, Baft, resigsie/ii " 

War-Office, August 20, 1S08. ' ; 
ifh Regiment as sQragooh Guards, $u^geon Niflian 

Bruce, from the $8th Foot , to be Surgeon, v1c"*t 
Irwin, appointed Surgedn to the Tbices. ' 


